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GES PTO September 14th, 2017  

Executive Board Meeting Minutes 
 

 
MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:  Stacy Nielsen, Sara Huntzinger, Melissa Calvin, Kelly 
Thompson, Audra Wolf, Urooj Hassan, Krista Rexroth, Emily Peterson, Chris Nevogt 
 
STAFF MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:  Christi Thomas, Kelly Wolf 
 
PRESIDENT REPORT: 
 Kindergarten Grant was approved unanimously (voting occurred via email to save time 

during this meeting) 
 Fourth Grade Grant was motioned and approved unanimously at meeting 
 FF Volunteers are currently at 103 of 130 filled. Heather B and Christy S are reaching out to 

other organizations for leads. Sign up is low but probably due to festival being early in the 
year. HRE also has a festival event the same night as ours. Still need adult volunteers. Have 
57 GG volunteers signed p. Both mascot slots are filled. Still need help setting up. 

 Oct/Nov meetings: 
 Want to move night meeting to Nov. Want teachers that received special grant money 

from PTO to come and share about how the money impacted class and how using 
money.  

 Meeting will be open forum. Nov 14th 5:30-6:30pm Business. 6:30-7:30 speakers. 
Will piggyback the book fair. Plan to meet in music room. Want to use the meeting to 
get people interested in getting involved because have 4 fourth grade parents.  

 Christi will also discuss how GES is applying HSE21 in school and teachers will 
share. 

 Meeting will be a "showcase" theme. Hoping to have more Special Grants this year 
and this will build excitement. Also allows parents to see where money is being used. 

  Discussed and decided that any classroom with 5 or more parents that sign up when 
attend, teacher will receive $10-$15 GC. Will ask teachers to promote meeting to get 
attendance up. Will want book fair to tell people about the meeting as they pay. Will 
also put signs on doors. Extra focus on K & 1st parents to get them involved.  
 

VP REPORT: 
 Staff Appreciation: Monday trail mix with a poem will be going out 
 FF Vendors: GiGi's and Mama Bears will be outside in tents and Kona Ice will have truck. 

MC needs electricity, will run a cord for her.  
 Mums: "over" on donations for staff so may give to bus drivers, reviewing to be sure.  
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SECRETARY UPDATE: 
 August minutes were approved 
 No D2D at this time 
 Gazette: Wants to send out a reminder a week ahead of time. Audra needs info so newsletter 

can be completed on PTO side by Thursday of week BEFORE goes out. Getting too many 
emails. Things can be filtered through the liaisons on the Board, no more emails from Chairs 
going to her.  

 
TREASURER UPDATE: 
 GG has raised $19,393 and we are at 47% of goal right now. Was great to get VM from 

Christi about donations last night. 
 Teacher reimbursements- District hosted a NFP training for PTO. They said need to turn in 

all receipts for record. Currently we don't ask for receipts less than $75. Board voted and 
motion passed for the following change: as of January 1st all teachers and GES staff will 
need to submit all receipts for reimbursements. Will announce to staff after Fall Break.  

 Need to send another skyalert about wristbands due Fri 15th but teachers can still turn in 
Monday.  

 Very disappointed in online sales for wristbands and food vouchers. $2,985 and 199 bands. 
Need free and reduced numbers from counselor to get wristbands to them.  

 August financials approved 
 
PRINCIPAL/TEACHER UPDATE: 
 Kelly W- good on class room baskets and SA for teachers, all organized. Class basket boxes 

are still in halls and need to go in classrooms.  
 Teachers/RP's need to send message out to get more donations. 
 Spirit week is next week, themed days each day. Need to send a skyalert and put in 

newsletters.  
 Teachers decorate doors for FF contest. Optional. Hall with most participation gets extra 

recess. Best door in each hall will "place". Top overall class/door will get a $50 GC to 
Amazon. Judging will be Friday of FF in AM. Winners will be announced at Silly Safari. 
Doors must be kid created and fall centered to be included in contest. Portables will decorate 
Gym/Cafe/Music doors 

 China/Christi 
 Leaves Wed 11th and gets home 21st (over fall break) 
 Global Studies- Mandarin "Sandra", kids are loving it 
 Oct 23-27th going to have a China week when she returns. Making rice balls, playing 

games, making art. Will have a Chong festival to celebrate on the last day. Will also 
have dress in red day and cafeteria will serve Chinese food.  
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 October 6th will have a dress up day to advance global studies and raise money for 
the trip. Christi will use money to purchase items to bring back to the school for kids. 
Recess games, instruments, Mc Donald's wrappers, candy, money, maps, clothing, 
books, herbs, teas, etc.  

 She will see the Great Wall, terra cotta warriors and Ning Bo schools. Will spend a 
whole day at sister school.  

 Taking pen pal letters to them so they can write back to our students.  
 PTO ordered shirts for Christi to present to them. Other gifts she is taking include: IN 

Flag, drone picture of GES with all students. Principal gift, school gift and district 
gifts. They are very formal and gifts are important. Friends honor each other and 
bring gifts.  

 Christi needs PTO to help enforce and promote Birthday policy! Room parents and teacher 
can promote. Need all b-day invites to be sent OUTSIDE of school. Never allowed to pass 
out in class, even if all students in class are invited. Parents must email or mail invitations. 
Teachers have communicated.  

 
MEMBER AT LARGE UPDATE: 
 Topsicle Tuesday: First will be October 10th 
 Movie Night: Nov 8th & 9th.  

 Working on what snack will be. Christi mentioned GFS sells giant bags of popcorn. 
 Movie License: must make sure movies showing are on the approved license list. 

When advertising for movie night must make sure you are not advertising they are 
paying to come to movie! They are paying for snack.  

 May sell concessions like the DI Movie nights. Student council can work and get 
10% profits 

 SA Updates:  
 Photos are taken, when link goes live on Wednesday will send to Board to review 
 Monday is wrapping party, please arrive at 2:30pm  
 Tuesday Baskets will be sat up 
 Christi will ask Mayor and Deputy Officer if want to do a lunch visit for auction 

donation.  
 Christi offered to do a pottery class with her daughters and self. Will check on 

packages and ideas 
 
MEETING ADJOURNED. 
 
Go Geist Gators!!! 
 


